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loads Were Getting More
Coal Than The} Could

Use Themselves.

SEHTTOUni PLAITS;
Garfipld and McAdoo Will
Have to Settle Assigned

Car Matter.
r'-..

» .

F. J. Paiton. district deputy cl the
Kationai Fuel Adiniui.-arotion. bus
commandeered 4J1 cars of cual orderlyed by tbe railroads as railroad iu 1

which is above their needs. There
were 134 car3 of such coal ordered
Monday. 113 on Tnesdav. 74 on V." -dnesdayand 111 on Thursday. It i

charsel" by coal operators that thrailroadshave disposed oi surplus coal
to industries alone their liue-. The
district representative of the Fuel Administrationcommandeered the cord
lor the nse ofsteei mii'S. powder plant?
and concerns cngagedon 10'J per cent
war work.
This disposition on the part of the

railroads to secure coal umler tbe
guise of railroad fuel for industries
works a distinct injustice to coal cperitators. There arc evir ! inn 1-ent'ac'- :n

many instances v here producers disposeof their coal to steel mills una

the like at a price arranged by contract,
xriiicti is iMgner myn r?:c Ruwruji.-jjt
price. Tlic railroads secure fuel at a

low price, sometimes iower thru ;-ctiir I
cost of production. at)d dispose ef if

where the coal would find a ready m»rfket at contract price.
The supply ins of railroad fuel by

coai opcaiors i.; a patriotic t vice.
The furnishing of this coal is aiding '

rlic government debt. To divert the
coal to other u'cs than" railroad foe! i

is a course which hat naturally caused
great indignation anions coal men :n

northern West Virginia.
Deadlocked en Assigned Cars.

Railroad representatives refuse to

yield one point in the controversy v. ith
coal operators re-carding the susge--
tion of directors of the National foal
Association that the policy of a.- Ijn
ed cars be discontinued. Tlie railroads
are so positive In their opposition to

the plan that it is understood that the
government authorities realized the
futility of any lurthcr conferences on
the part of the two interests and that

» that was the roa;on ihat a second con-
terence. "which "war. to be he'd at Was!:
ington today, tvas called off.
This leaves the assigned ear tnattor

to a settlement which will be arrang-
sd between Dr. H. A. Garfield.' Federal ;
Fuel Administrator, and W. G. ."'iCAdoo.Director General of Railroads.
It is possible that the two ctcparrB.oar:
will get together on lhc proportion
but more likely tiiat the two bends of
the two governmental departments
will personally come to i-ruae understanding.

Dr. Garfield and the Fuel Administrationare believed to view the matteras coal men see it. It is feared that
the railroads may make strong enough

*- case to line up Mr. McAdoo on that
aide. In such even: the ruling oti the
matter would be difficult to forecast
at this time. Possibly the view of coal
men that railroads are not disposed
to pasa up selfish interests in the advancingof the intercuts of the governmentat this time may be impressed
upon r. McAdoo to such an extent that
be wlil override the will of his railroadadvisers and insist upon a sys,.r-.. ill
I^IU VI Ul^ll iUUllVU vi » J "I"

" no looser giro the railroads a "cluP
over "the heads" of coal producers.
The calling off of the conference at

Washington today means that tberi
Is not such great hurry needed in th
sending of protests to Mr. McAdoo rc

» garding the regional car shortage in
this region. It was argued that these
should reach the director general in
advance of today's planned conference

> that the position of the Baltimore and
^ Ohio in complaining of the assigned
t ear system in one connection might be
- soatrasted to its opposcition In acoth

rconnection.
*C. H. Jenkins, president of the CantralWest Virginia Coal Opcrc.

L Association, who was a delegate tc the '

conference planned for today on the
EL-. pert of the Fairmont operators, is exPpiected to arrive in Fairmont this.arternoon.He was due at Grafton at 10:40 |

end was expected to go to Clarksburg,
reaching there at 11:35 and coming to
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Attention Knights Golden ||
ir Linte.
f ; The Knights of the Golden Links $
> ' w}U hold an important meeting in <
ic Cunningham Hall on Monday, JMarch 11 at seven thirty o'clock. 1
g v WALTER POE. Worthy Leader. t

V-r. - . - 1

1 All the In
V >;--.

ERED 2 Tl
War Finance
Conference to

i

BeHeldMonday
jj

Meeting Will be Held at The
Fairmont Beginning at

6 O'clock.

Members of the Marion Counfyl
Council of Defense will be the guests j
of The West Virginian at a dinner,
to be given at The Fairmont at. G
o'clock -Monday evening March 11. acl
which time the possibilities of carry-!
ing out the war chest plan in Fair
ninnl will bo discussed I

'ill? meeting has been called by J.'
Walter Barnes, chairman of the MarionCounty Council of Defense in responseto the invitation extended to :

the ilnt'c se organization by The West
Virginian. Chairman Barnes is anx-

ious that everv member of the County
Council of Defense attend the meeting:
and ivi 11 send out a special invitation j
to all the members of the organization, i

The- meeting would have been ar-1
ranged 3t an earlier date liad no:

beero lor the fact that Chairman Bertie.;
was out of town and iinaUic to make
arrangement? for the gathering. j

00!TUCKEnEAVES1
THE Fiii CAMP
. !

As Result Plane Xevss by
This Time Has a New

Editor.

The rovcut i- u o of riantXcs the p>*>rr n**.'nie*l ;*.t one of the
. c\-( Y.n ;:.r in Fiv.ncc
which oa- statlcd by Roy Tucker for-j
moriy city editor of Thq West Virginian.i:-a t.t'Te dated February 9.
indicate? that Mr. Tucker is moving
:n toward the e-ioti-- bujirtess of war.

Sir. Tucfeer was editor in chief or
the paper which is ore of the sprigbtl:cetend most interesting ft all the
camp papers. Th«- isrtie which has
jti.r bean rcce> cd contains the followingeditorial:

"A Sir.rjTOT"
This is not a swan : ong. The

editor and star" who arr?::rl :n

founding Plan? Xews nr.J made it

grow from a dream to a teal little
news sheet, pocked full of as

tnany of the happenings of the
po .t as the cm. or will allow us to

print, merely wish to make a few
remarks concerning the sheet,
the having been ordered to other
po.-:s.

ri...,.. pvsrv man on the
post. :<:ul hundred:; on our mailing
Ti?L row read the paper. tb«n I hey
send it home. Tliia is the highest
tribute :o ocr efforts that could
be made
We bare always kept the idea

clearlv in mind that this newspaperwar. > ts>-tcd to promote the com

munity spirit 'at the port and en- j
courage «nd give publicity to all :

athletics, worthy amtiseaients and
good rumors that were of general i

interest.
Wc have tried to avoid the fault t

of being too anibiti-us. as most
sheets of the Jtind are. snd wished
the thing to be as clear, concise
and accurate as possible so that
whoever read the thing might
Know what it tva' all about If 1

we have succeeded, the credit is j
due to the heip and understanding '

we have had from the officers and
men on the post as much as our-
selves.
Wishing every one the best of

luck, we are
CADET HARRISON R TNCKEF.
CADET J. TV1ULAM SHOOK.
CADET ELON" FOSTER.
Shook was the art editor, and he |

:.ew some amatingly good cartoons
v.! sketches and Foster was sport ed- I

>- The departure of the young men ;
take a large amount of talent out;

' the staff, ar.d it i« going to take
lot of hustling, on the parr of tbeir-:

uccessora to keep up to the mark i

,hey set.

Interesting Chapel
Exercises at F. H. S.

An interesting chapel exercise was

conducted at the Fairmont High school
tbis morning when a program was given'bymembers of the student bodyTheMandoliD club of the school furnishedseveral selections during the
program and trench songs such as :
"Can the Kaiser." "Keep the Home
Fires Burning.'' "Over There" wore

sung by the students, led by Miss
Vemte Dudgeon, supervisor of music.
Short talks were given by Forrest

Knight. Raymond w.lvati and Louise
Rock to arouse enthusiasm in the state {
athletic tournament and the interelasa |
tournament.
Miss Grace Hamilton also gave an

interesting talk on the prizea the governmentwill pay to High school studentsfor the best war posters and
Brock Showalter gave a talk on War
Savings.

iportant Stores Advt

}1, ANE
NORMALSCHOOLTO
HAVE BIG GARDEN!
AGAIN IS HEAR
.Acre Each of Potatoes,

Beans, Cabbage, Corn ]
and Tomatoes.

WILL PLOW HEXT WEEK
.

Large Number of Trees to

be Set Out on the Cam- j
pus.

Five or sis at> ; of tillable land will
be placed under cultivation at the;
Fairmont X'orma.' school ibis year un-

der tue direction of Prof. E. L. Lively
head of the agricultural department of!
tlte school.
The ground to be cultivated is locatedto the rear of the Normal - school

building and is good producing land
rrof. Lively and his students are expectinga nice yield of vegetables from
the tract.
The ground has already been fertil-1

ized. 3 00 loads of fertilizer having bfeen
hauled for this purpose and nest week
the ground will be plowed ready for!
planting. It is hoped that there will
be several freezes between now and
the nerd planting time in order that
the insect life itTthe soil may be elim-'
Inated to some extent at least.

It is planned to plaut one acre each
in potatoes, soup beans, sugar com.

cabbage and tomatoes. Last year the
plot yielded 50 busbeis of marketable
potatoes in addition to large quantities
of other vegetables.

Severn! of the teachers including a]
number of the ladv reacbers have ask-
ed for garden plots which they intend
to cultivate themselves. Those plots
will be about a quart"r of an acre cacU
and a good yield is also expected from
these plots.
Last year neighboring cows from a

near by dairy did considerable damageto garden truclc raised at the Xor- j
mal but i" is thought this trub'.e has I
been eliminated for this year.

Considerable improvement is also

planned for the campus about the Xor-
mal building for the year. New grass
seed will be sowd and in addition to

the crop of grass which grew last year
will make a pretty sod for the campus.
Prof. Lively will also plant several
hundred shade trees about the campus.Ti-.CiC tress will be or four, eight
and ten years growth and will soon
under favorable circumstances afford
good shade about the campus. It had
been planned to also plant 3 quantity
of ^li!cheery about the steps leading,
to 'be building but owing to the fact j
that the step.-- arc as ye: uncompleted
this planting will have to he deferred I
for another vear.
When improvements planned are'

com piclod the Normal campus will!
present an unusually attractive np-
pearauce and will add greatly to the
buiidintr. The trees to be planted will
be native trees such as maples and
sycamores.

MAKwiiEAO1
AT SCHOOL HOUSES

I
Patriotic Addresses Part of

the Program atBarrackville.
Demonstrations in war bread and

the use of wheat substitutes are in

progress this afternoon at the Miller
school in this city and at the Barrack- j
xille school. Miss Estelle Hamilton.!
head of the Domestic Science depart-1
ment of the Normal school, is demon-'
strating at the Miller school while
Miss Blanche E. Price is the demonstratorat Barrackrille.

In connection with the Barrackviile
demonstration, a patriotic meeyag wm
be held which will be addressed by
County Food Administrator Joseph
Rosier. Mrs.%James A. Meredith, presidentof the Woman's club, and Mrs.
P. M. Hoge. chairman of the Home
Economics department of the Woman'sclub.
At the Miller school. Mrs. L X.

Yost, of the Home Economics departmentof the Woman's clnb, will be the
speaker.

These demonstrations are a part or
a large number of similar demonstrationswhich will be inducted throughoutthe town and county under the directionor County Food Administrator
Joseph Rosier and in direct charge of
Miss Blanche E. Price.
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Class Three Contains FewerMen Than Any of
the Others.

According to figures computed at

the office of the local draft board, ap t

proximately forty per cent, of the men t

registered in Fairmont have been t

placed in.Class 1. There are just 1.626 c

men under the jurisdiction of the local <

board and of this number 312 are in j

Class 1. This does not include the I

several men who will be plated in 1

Class 1 because they have not return- .

ed their questionnaires and does not
include (he many who were in military .

service before the questionnaires were j
sent out.
The county draft board with 3,060 ,

men under its jurisdiction has plaeca
about thirty-five per cent, of its meu ,

in Class 1. The city tind the county !
boards together will be able to furnish i

the government with approximately 1,- i

600 Class 1 men.
The number of meu in Class 1 w ill i

slightly exceed the number of wen in

Class 1. Class 5. including men a!- <

ready in service and who arc physical- 1

ly unfit is nest in the line, followed by '

the Class 2. Men in Class 3 will numberless than those In any other classi-
fication. J

Prof. P. C. McBee
Loses Left Leg

Prof. P. C. McBee. rortnerly principalof the high school in this city,
whose critical illness was noted in this
paper last evening, yesterday under-
went an operation for the removal oi

his left leg.
The operation was performed by Dr.

Acheson Stewart, 6f the West Pent*
hospital. Pittsburgh, and so far as can
b« ascertained at this time, was successful.Prof. McBee had been ill with
grip and heart complications and a clot
had formed above the knee. An operationwas the only means of 6aving
his life and the advisability of this
was doubted. However, it is believed
now his chances of recovery are good.

FUNERAL OF C. C. BARBE.
Rev. W. J. Eddy returned this tcomIing from Murphy. W. Va.. where he

conducted yesterday afternoon the funeralservices of Mrs. G. C. Barbe.
whose death occurred on Tuesday iat
her home on the East Side. The fu-.
neral took place from the residence of
Mrs. Barbe's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Dexter Jackson, and interment was

made in the family cemetery. Mr.
Barbe accompanied Mr. Eddy back to i
the city and his three children win 1
spend the summer wi^h their grand- i

parents. ' I
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Draftee Who Failed to Re-;

port is Now at Camp
Lee.

Edward Shctatan Meadow? reported
o the local draft board last night and
vas able to prove that he was not a

leserter. hut that he merely lived in I;
me of the out of the way districts j
>f the slats where von can onlv get :

»

our raail about once per week. lic»;
trought the postal card which be re-:
reived front the lotvl board, calling
tint to service with hint and showed
hat the card had not been delivered ;

tntil Tuesday. March S. despite the
act that it was mailed in Fairmont on
february 27.
H has been in Roscriale. Gilmer

tountv. several mile.- out from Suton.W. Va. He told that ;r was nath-;
as unusual for them to get mail tha:
tad been posted one week before it
ivas received and some weeks they
vere unable to tret anv mail at all. j
Upon his arrival in Fairmont lie;

pad - plans to lea-p for fc"avm Lee.
iVith John C'revas. the other deiin-;
j-.ient he left on the Pr.lO o'clock train
:ast nitrht for the southern canton-1
nent.

HER BOOTH WAS HIT
OF WAR BAZAR

CiOUNTESS 0*= WtUXOM

At. a recent bazar held for war char-,
:ty in London, the booth conducted {
>y Countess or Wilton took in as much
noney as all the.other booths com-!
>in<?d. One guess.why ?

Announcement, The
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HMiSiT:
IILU SERVICE.

Prominent Young: Attorney
is Now in the Ordnance

Department

Attorney Frank C. Haymond. son of

Circuit Court Judge William S. Hay-j
mood. last night left for Washington,
D. C- where he today takes up his du-

ties in the ordnance department of the j
United States government. The posi-!
Lion, it is understood, deals with draft-j
ing contracts and Mr. Haymond with:

his legal knowledge will be a valuable'
adjunct. Although hefiaJ the privilege 1

of exemption due to the fact that he!
is a member of the West Virginia Leg- j
islature he did not exercise it. but goes!
into the department with the rank of

private.
For severe! months Mr. Tlaymoiid

xvas chairman of the Four Minute Men '

of Marion county and gave much time

and attention to spreading, the various

suggestions as requested by the committeeon public intormalion. Washing-;
ton. D. C.
Yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock Mr.;

Haymond was sworn into the service
-- " trATnUia while, chairman

iry va[/ia>u- i

i»f the city draft board.
Mr. Haymond will no doub: return

to Fairmont within a few weeks and
make the necessary arransement for
his legal business as he did not know
fora positive fact until yesterday that
he was going into the service. He
hopes to get a few days' furlough by
that time. Ail enlistments in the ordnancedepartment came to a close yes-,
terday and in this respect he was very i
fortunate. His work for the present
will keep him in Washington, but may
eventually take him to France.
Mr. Haymond will no doubt retain

his seat in the Legislature at least he
will not resign for the present. Under
the laws of West Virginia a man in the
United States army service is priv-!
ileged to retain his seat. This probablywill be doubly effective as while
he is located in the District of Columbia.Fairmont will be his legal resi-,
dencc. Before he left the city he was j
presented with a kit by the Fairmont
Chapter of the Red Cross Society as
had been done to the other Sammies.
Today his father. Judge William S.

Haymond. took out papers of power of
attorney at the office of the county,
clerk so as to be placed in a position to

attend to emergency matters until Mr.
Haymond can arrange his legal prac-
tice.
Because of reporting for duty AttorneyHaymond will be unable to be one

of the Four Minute Men who will speak
in First Presbyterian church on Sun-1
day evening ana Judge Haymond will
take his sou's place.
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GERMANS
FIVE AHEIICAIS
(III TWO TEUTONS i
El CAPTURE TWO 1
Sharp Clash In No-Man'®" j<||
Land Spells Disaster for ;|y§

Germans.

1ST AN AMER[OAI HBR1 M
German Aviators Flying
Over American Position

Every Day. ^
jail

V, J-;;; american arMT ik -tr
I'UANCE. Mar. S..A half dozen bombs
11 ere dropped behind the American
Iron: in the sector north-west of Tonl ^gfiSj
last night by German aeroplane*
«lii. wore looking for ammunition
ilurups.
Groups of German bombarding aeroplaneson the way to cities and town*

far behind the line are passing over <)paH
American front almost continually. igggj
Tliey are greeted by a hot anti air ".-©I
eraf fire from American batteries. ''
An American patrol of five men

iliroe nights ago outfought an enemy .. 'M
patrol of ten men. They met in Ne
Mans land and the Americans opened
lire. The Germans replied and. £01
three minutes there was sharp skirmish.The enemy retreated leaving a-S§
tw o dead and two wounded Bavariaons ..5«
ivim were made prisoners. lpTheAmerican patrol returned to ita '-Skm
own line without having received,'* ffig
scratch.

[IU!<"J [VAMIUATIftli .41
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OF. CUSS UE NB "1
Seventy-Five Men Wert

Passed Through the
Mill Today*

Th local draft board completed thty ."V"S
examination of Clag* 1 men "at "thir
V. M. c. A. this morning. #Approxi- '"vdSJ
roately 75 men were examined thin
morning. Foar rejections were made ;"7qjgg
and some ten or twelve were referred
to the Medical Advisory board ior funtherf xaminarions. All of the ethers,
about 60 in number were marked. US v.iM
as "physically fit" and are qualified 4?!
for service. . _

Of the men summoned to report toilarthere were just five delinquents. ,<
Their names and order numbers ara
siven as follows:
Order Xurober.
1410.James Wade .

1436.Giesoppe Pezzatf
1307.Charles Milton Satterfield'
13S5.Antonio Oliverio , .;:.js§8
139S.George Edward Shroyer
One of the delinquents.who failed to

iipoear for physical examination. Chas.' I
J. Xuztim is d->ad.

FrankFazzio. a young Italian ' wjta
left the city a few days ago for Camp...73SS
Green. Cliarlotte. X. C.. to enlist wfth
the two of his friends, the Pishinery <\
brothers has been rejected by the «x-

nmining offieals at Cam-? Green, be> tS
cause of insufficient height. r' - v-t35i
Among the men examined today, wad

Lawrence a. Fleming who way marked V:-a3
upas delinqtient yesterday. Fleming

"

went out of town in the mtfraing withoutremembering that it was examinas
lion day and the worlc was orer
the day before he rauld get back. H« I
reported to Capt. White and was told.7' *

to appear for examination today. : jr£
County Officers -

' £j|
Aftei V&fijrftiitsi

O. J. Tennant of this city was, tip
rested today on a charge of vagrancy '

by Constable Robinson. Tennant""
claimed he was ill and that it why j
he had not been working 36 hears * ;l«a
week. Justice Musgrove nun sfiliiTniT ^j
sentence at the hearing and be waz H
turned over to the authorities at-flu'.
county Tarm ana win uc yu.%. w

and paid for his labor.
OfTicer F. V. Stalnaker of

on Thursday afternoon arrested; Jobs; -j^aj
Shrader. 29. white, and Herman'-Bol' ^
in. 2V. oolored. on a charge of .violatingthe 36 honr law. Jubtlce Farriah' X
sent each man to Jail for twenty days-Uj
and imposed a fine of $10. - Shade
Officer Stalnaker baa been at" Ansabellehe has been a thorn in the eid«--','$
of the bootleggers and now the practiceis almost broken op there: K
was formerly chief of police of Phil- m 'j
ippi-


